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Application Deadline for
1999 ACC Leadership
Conference Student
Ambassadors has been
extended to 5PM Thursday
October in the Student
Government Office.
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Student Gout.
Ryan Hill reviews George
Clooney‘s

l'lt-ttns l‘\ Inn lntiret \ttti
Speakers at Wednesday’s Student
Senate Meeting.

O M. State’s Student Legal Services
Department is questioning the methods of the
Raleigh Police Department in issuing alcohol-
related tickets during the annual party.
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The NC. State Student Legal Senteesl)L‘P.’ll‘llllL‘lll atitinuneed last “CL'h tliat it ltasbeenitie eniieemed ns er tlie Iitethnds used b_\the ageiieies policing the Brent Road patt) InIssue alenhnl tieltets In pan) pantetpaiits. Abnutnne—tlitt'd M the NCSL' students tIelseted at thepart) lia\ e brought their ease In Student legalSen tees n\ er enttiplatnts nl entrapment b) tltenllieets truth the Raleigh l’nliee Depanittentpatrolling tlte neiglitxrrlitxxl.“We are \ery enneertied about hnxs the stu-dents reached their tickets." said Student L *galSerxiees Director l’atn (ieraee. "We liai eIintieed tliat a tnainrity til the tickets \\ ere issuedIn students user the age nt. 2 l . and we liase sep-arate groups of sttidetits entiittig up \sith \er}ennststent seeiiarins. \sltieli shnttld be nt L'ttlt'eem.".-\eenrditig tn (ieraee. all nl‘ the students whohase enine ltim'ard \s itli complaints against thepnlieitig ageneies have presented stones that litinto one nl' tliree situations,

latest flick.

Veto procedings violate Senate statutes

0 A violation occurred at last week’s Student
Senate meeting when the veto message regarding
the appropriation of funds to Delta Sigma Phi pre
ceded the approval of senate appointees, prevent-
ing the appointees from voting.

Nntnut Duooms
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Last \h’edtiesda). Student Senate \nled bi manIiiinus ennsent tn nien'tde the win nl StudentBud} President Rat Mll‘L‘httlltltllll nti tlte apprnpiiatinii nt .H-Hitltl in the Delta Sigma Phi ll‘ttlL‘l'tlll}l‘nr Ilieirnttee annual Lawn Part). An Iii\estIgatinttintn Student Senate Statutes has re\ealed that Ill

letltiia .ati l,. l'hniu
In one seeuann. students met the age nt 2!\\ hn are \\ allang aernss the lawns nt‘ pt‘i\ ate res—Idenees are apprnaelied b} pnliee nt'tieers andtnld in e\it the grass b_\ \\:t)‘ of the .sideiialk orelse the} \till he Issued a tie passing tieket. Thestudents tell the pnliee that the) eantint gn nutnit the sideitalls beeattse III 3) are holding alen~hot. but it'the) la) the alenlril dim n the} still beissued a littenng Iteket.
"'l‘lte) are beitig tnld tn v ails on the sideisalls\\ ith their alenhnl arid then the) are gis en a llt’h'et tnr dnitig sn." said (ieraee
In a seenttd seenartn. utiderem er agents enterparties In linnies rented b) N('St' studentsalnng Brent Rnad and tell e\ eiynne under theage nt‘ II In lea\ e. “it‘ll the pnliee nl‘tieers Issuepnssessinn tiekets In esetnntk‘ under the age nl.‘ l. regardless ni \\hetlieI nr tint the} Inn e alen-hnl ttt their possession "Alenhttl thl“ tintappear In e\ en be an Issue." said (ieraee.
,\ third sitttattnti brnuglit tn the attetitinn nl~Student Legal Seriiees itisnhes students \slineleai'l} are tint In pnssessinti Uliile‘tthttl and \s ltnare stopped and asked if the} lime had an) thingIn dnnk that night Altlinugh the) Pllt‘pttst‘ltlll)had not been dunking at the pan}. ntitn} ans“ erhnIiestl)‘ that the) did liase a drink earlier In theeietittig at another pmate residence They atethen issued a pnssessinti tieket because alenhnlis tti their hlmdstreatn,
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tailing In alltm appnititees In \nte the senate \ltielated Iliett Imit li_\ l.|\\s
l'lie ntdet nt' husitiess tundra ted Ill the senate IsInaInIaIIted lit the setntid LllJl‘li‘l nt the legislatn elind} ‘s statutes \tti‘ltlll|.' ,‘ 1 l 'appnttitIneiits In be .ipptmed lit. the senate" pietedes"\etn tItessages lintn the \tndent linrts l‘tesident,"\\ IIhnIii a suspensinn nt sL'll.tlL ltth's the urinetsiI) .s legislatne bnds 1s rtnt pt Itrrrtied httlt'xt‘t'l ltltllttheir ni‘det’ nl business
"1 lllllth that It the st'tialt‘ «llil update the rules.then the} shnuld dn snnietlttug tn wrtett that."Student lindi llt'.i\lllt'l \l!tlt\'\\ l’;i_\tie[hiring \Vetlnesdas ~s nieetnrg lteasttter|’a_\Iie \\as .iIttnng the tnIItIIigent nt st'l!.ilttls \\lll‘
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salil last
helieu‘d tlt.tl lllt‘ st‘ttalt‘ .tttttiitttlt‘i‘s sliittthl lk'allnned In \ntt‘
l'Iider the standing rules nl senate the

O N.C. State Professor Joseph Hummer and
. a former graduate student recently published

a study outlining five ideas to make our
roads safer.
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l .-\s a elnld In l)eIrnIt. \llt‘ll. Jnsepli‘t llIIIIiIner \\as tint :teeustnnred tn seeing thestat nl Irall'te prnbleins tnttnttnti Iii Ilie'l’t‘Iatigle area In his linIne state. tlinse maleIttg lel't turns nti Iiiarnr tltnt‘nttghtates rarelyitttei'tered with through traitie"(it'ntsing tip. I thnug’it e\et'\lintl_\ Inadelet‘I turns b} turtiitig irgltt and then Inaking al'-tut‘n,” said lluInIneI'. ati \.(' State prn-tessni nl L‘I‘sll engineeringl'tndtng that that Is tint the tutning Ittethndtnt tiinst nl the rest nt the tnuntii \\as a sur-prise In llutniner l-nr the last til )k‘dl's. thefirst Inn at l'N(V(‘harlntte atid the last eighthere at .\('Sl . he has entitettti‘ated |IIsel't'nrts nn ttatisplanttng snitie nt \ltelngan‘sll‘ttll‘lt' stlt't't‘ss lti lltt‘ lit.ttij_‘lt‘ .tlt'a .iltil lltei'est nt Ilie enuntt}.i in that end. llunttiiet enllahntated nu themaster's thesis nl ntie nt Htlllitllt‘l ~s tnI'nIeI'graduate students. .lnnatliati Reid lt nutlrnesa series nl tt\e alternatnes In enIIeItt lll‘L‘llr\\a_\ tI‘allIe patterns the alternatnes alldeal \\llll |elt~turtt patterns. as lelI-iurntng\ehieles are IIi\nl\ed Ill nt e\er_\ sis:\lllL‘tlL'.lll Ii'att'ie aeeidettts.'l'he lIrsI nl the ltie patterns tlte”Median l‘-Iurn " “its paI'IIeulaI patternhas been In use In the state nt' \ltt‘liigan tnr.itl sears. aeent‘ding In llunuitet the mediant'rturn Iet‘nutes Iel't tuitts trnnt the mainllllCl\L‘t'llt)lllit the Itiedtati l'-lurti la_\nut. there are I\snai‘tet'ials. ittaiii tnads. gntng Iti nppnsttedireettnns tltke a tipieal Itsn nt' Initrvlanehighway sepatated b_\ a \side median andintersected at right angles b} a pair nt striall-er tine-“as funds the Interseelinns are e‘tttivtrnlled h_\ stnpltgltis nt sinp signs. \\llh lettturns pI‘nlIIthed.A driter \iishing In tiIIii lett at the inter-seetintis ntitn the ntie-uas \snulddrne apprnuniatel} triltl tnetets past thetlL‘Her \tl't‘e't. Located at this illsltillet‘\inuld be a ntie»\\a_\ inedian t'rnssmet
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appnrtitees slinuld Itaie been .rpptmed l\_\ pint»nttsl} eleeted and appninted setiatnts and then thehill bnd_\. enttiplete \\|lli Its iii iit"\\i\ apprnsedsenatnrs. slintild ha\e lL'Lt'HL’tl ”It .itn Ineifss.'ettntn the Student l’nuh l’lt‘sirh‘lll “it It the st It.itetllllltl prnteed In a perintl nt wt w litit‘. t'tttit'n theIleetsinn nt Ilie Student ltntlt l'
\tttdenl Senate President \t-Ili \\ lltlaist‘l atlrtutted In the discrepant) and trdl‘ldt‘lt'il It In be a"linnest tittstalse."
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llnssetet'. Whitakei is tint ‘rliIL‘ that .IIIstliiIig ealtbe dnne In enrt'eet the Illlsl.tht'
“\n ntie brnuglil it In NH .rtII-tinntt.’ \\hitaket‘said, The Inntinn In t'etntisi.let the l'tngt'arn Bill 05\\.is made during senate s last titer-ting \\ltile hednes tint kiln“ it an; parliarnt-Iaars ptwedtire
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Intersection improvement

“fiwmfifin'iMHuh-dwwabvtouulrtitrmttw Pf din-fish” ‘ '~
The drI\ er \tnuld their nietge \\Itli Ii'att'tegnittg In the dtt‘eettnn nppnsite his nrtgtnalniie aitd llltlhk‘ a right ltllit nntr- the «me \iasstreet he nrtgtnall} sought“The big henetit [nl the median l tutti] Isthat _\nti reduee the tttitttbei nt giiattie lightlphases trnnt tnur In tan." lltttnttiei'l‘liat teduettnn speeds tip the tlnu at ll.illls;\tent‘dtng In Hunitner. the nthet tntitnpttnns are ntt'shnnts lrntti the median l'turnllIIInIiieI' lIIiiiselt deielnped and publishedthe "hnntte" nindel between N“? and l‘NSVIt I‘eseitihles the median t' turn “Hit a pairnl Iiiatnt‘ dil‘teretieeslit the bnutte. there l‘ll\\' again. tunarterials gning trt Iippitstli‘ dittttinns. 'l‘hebmstte titndel. linuewi. entirpietel} gets rid
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nt the titedtatt t'l'ttsst‘\t‘l\ tntegtal In themedian l'rltll'lt.instead, the smaller nite \\ I} Inads Inter-setting the ai'iertals ate entitiet tednl tIallIe ni thatthe ttiaiti tnadslt'llrlttl’tllttg' \ehieles turnstnallet stteets attd enter the

In a pait'llanls\ll’e‘lLW. L'ltisstncty
llL‘ill ntitn theltalltt‘ eireles._\Ieldttig In \ehieles alreads :ti thetn l'hetlI'l\L‘t gnes ;tl‘tttllltl the enele atid e\It.s it.gnttig dnxsn the timer t'llt‘r\\.i) street. Thedt'tser Ilieti et‘nsses the signal 1th stnp sign—ptnteeted Interseettnn arid t‘ntttitiues nti hisha} The bnutie \‘llt‘s'll\L‘I_\ mines the t7-turIt trnnt the median In the sidestreets. \ia
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lulu. MI keen rt’htam
Natalie Dohrmann, professor of Religion at NCSU, lets her dog ‘Bug’
enjoy a sunny afternoon at the Court of the Carolinas.
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Hard Times Specials
82 Tuesdays - $2 drafts all day & $2 Chili Mac at dinner

HARD TIMES CAFE
410 Glenwood Avenue (between Peace 81. & Hillsborough St.)

835-1600! HTCinvite@aol.com

‘ 111-1.1..

‘ dines.”

Award Winning Chili, Burgers and Beer
Raleigh’s Only Chili Parlor

FREE RINGS
WITH NO STRINGS!!!

Just show your student or faculty 10 and
get a free order of our famous Hard Times

Cafe Beer Batter Onion Rings

News

1 ‘--1111'111‘.l 1111111 l'.t;;c l
"11 1111s last case scenario is what theagentigs leel is okay. then any 11111111111111 the ace 111 11 who steps 11111 ol .1restaurant 1111111 a sidewalk shottldiecciyed .1 possession ticket because.1111111111 1s iii their bloodstream." said"that wouldn't work arty—wlicic else and 11 shouldn't work at111'1'111 l\’11.111.1‘|lllt'l,” sllL‘ \Lllti.
"l .1111 not .111 .111111catc 111 underagedrinking \‘111! (ictate "There was11111111in goat; on 1.11 Brent Road] thatthere were .1 1111 ol good tickets that11111111 11.11 c been issued. But we areyeiy 1‘11111'1'1111'11 by the tact that we arehearing so many 111' these satire sto-111‘s“
"\\c are not saying that the policeagencies are trying to skirt the law, butmy Iecliug is that 11 wouldn‘t hurt to111st 1111\1‘ a rey iew ot the proper proceesaid (ieracc.
.\1.1n l)a\is. an NCSL' student metthe age 111 .‘l. was issued a ticket atHient ls‘oad alter an otliccr from theRl’lT 111'111‘1'1‘11 111111 111 slc‘p 111.1. 111‘ 1111‘

grass 11nd 1111111 the street. Because he isart NCSl' student. he was not onlyresponsible for the $811 ticket to WakeCounty. but he was also required toappear before the Student (‘onductBoard and pay $35 111 attend a 1111c—hour class and do 31) hours 111' commu—iiity seryice in order to be eligible toregister tor classes at the uni1ersity11c‘\1 sclltc‘slc‘r.
“It ltas cost me a whole lot of moneyand time. and it seems that it was anunfair charge.” he said.
Similarly. N(‘Sll student Sonya(‘olltira and three other friends report-ed that they were intentionally walkingon pro ate lawns 111 ayoid Violating thecity ordinance when a police otticei‘began telling them 111 get out in thestreet and 111 go back to the house thatthey came from. They were aware that11' they walked on city property withtheir alcoltolic beverages they wouldbe ticketed. but the 11llicer would notallow them 111 set their beveragesdown or walk back by way 111' thelawns.
“The Raleigh police officer forced us11111 on the sidewalk and then issuedtickets to us." she said.
Collnt'a 11nd the three friends with herthat night haye hired a lawyer in hopesol having their case dismissed. 11‘ thecity 111' Raleigh does dismiss their case.NC‘SL’ will do the same.
"The students charged with thesemisdemeanors are certainly free toraise any dissents." said RPD Attomey‘Down Bryant. "11 is the state's respon-sibility to proye its case. and the deten-dants time the right 111 contest thecharges,"
individuals who feel that they havebeen unt'airly charged can either hirean attomcy and attempt to plead not-guilty in court. or enter the 90-911 pro-gram. a means by which individualscharged with a misdemeanor cart doclass work and community service 111i‘cceiyc a not-guilty on their record 111the end 111 the year. A possession tick-et issued 111 anyone oyer the age 11121is a misdemeanor serious enough togiye the 1111111 11111111 a critninal record.
“Most students cannot afford 1mattorney and will riiost likely choosethe 011% option s11 that they can wipetheir record clean. eyen though theyknow that they were 11111 wrong." said(ieiace "The biggest reaction 111‘ thestudents was that they couldn‘t under-stand how they i'eceiyed a ticket sincethey were doing eyeiythmg the waythat they were supposed to."

Left
continued 1111111 12131 1

the crossoy crs.llunimcr said that thewas deyeloped to address c'l'lll‘cisnis that the medians used in themedian l'~turn were too wide. Hecited the intersection 111‘Hillsborough Street and l)i\ieTrail as one where the bowtiewould be eltcctiye.He also noted. how ex er. that thebowtie is not currently in use any-where 111 the country. ".\'o one hastaken the plunge yet.” llumnicr

l'itt\\llL‘

511111.The third lel‘t—tuin alternatne.the “superslreet.” once againgreatly resembles the median 1'—turn. It follows the two-arterialmodel. with a 511- 111(111-1’11111—widcmedian. The greatest 1lil'l'erencebetween the two is that. 1111 11.supersircct. the one»way side-streets do not intersect the mainarterial.Instead. a diagonal pedestriancrosswalk runs through the inedi—an at the point where the intersec~tiott would take place. To tttiti leftonto a .sidestreet. a drum wouldhave to go past the street 111111 usethe tnedian crossover 111 make 13turn onto the opposite arterial. 1‘1right tttrti down the desired side-strcet completes the left turn 111supei'street model.The superstreet. de\elopcd by atraffic engineer iii lluntsyillc.
art intersection's tt‘att‘ic signal.eliminating N1Wlh<51111111 croseings on East-West roads It citetvtivcly creates a system 111'11ne-wayslt't‘t‘ls.Hummer compared the superstreet 111 the one-way streets thatproltt'eratc 111 downtown Raleigh."You practically don't liayc tostop." Hummer said.The "yurghandle" had themost Iongcyity ol the the models.as its initial use began 11! New1 Jersey between 411 and 511 years1 ago. 11 uses the narrow-riie1lianmodel lamred by the bowtie. but.instead ol‘ using trat'l'ie enclcs. llincorporates a system 111 rampsand an c\ti‘1i sidestreet 1111 one side1 ottlie roadLel't turns are undertaken byturning right onto 11 ramp thatl connects the arterial to the south-
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We're looking for thinkers. Notjust their diplomas.

A111. improves the ct'l’icicncy 111‘

TECilNiCiAN
l'ucsday. ()11111X't' S, I‘M)

et’n end 111 the sidestreet. The lelt~turning \ehicle then simply cross—es the intersection.
l‘hc nighandle model ltlU\cs 1111turns into the right lane. “You‘yegot .1 Mt lane that's pretty unen-cumbered and becomes sort 111' 11through lane or last lane." saidlluinnicr.
l~iiial|y. there is the “continuoustlow intersection" model. Thecontinuous flow model is the onlyone Hummer detailed that ispatented. llcyeloped by Mexicanlxngriieer l‘rancisco Mier in thelate I‘lb‘tl's. the continuous llowintersection consists of two arterials separated by a narrow median.with each arterial connected tolotir ramps. one running to eachend 111’ each ot the two sidestrects.
l.et't-turners take the ramp to thesidestreet they are seeking. At theend 111' the ramp. the left-turning\ehicles merge with traffic on thesltii‘sll'L‘L'l. The entire model iscontrolled by a single set 111‘ trafficlights.
The continuoUs t'low' model'sbiggest benet‘tt. according to”winner. is that left-turn traffichas 11 green arrow .11 the same timethat through traffic has a greenilg'hl.
lluniiner w as quick to give cred»it to his tormer student Reid. whocurrently works for Parsons.Brinkerhol'l. Quade 8; DouglasIncorporated. an engineering lirmin (.‘liarlotte. “Jonathan reallydesci'ycs a 1111 of the credit forthis." he said,
The Michigan State graduatealso said that he is currentlystudying other methods of .s‘iiiiplrlying lett-tnrn problems on niaiorroads. iii hopes 111’ publishing hissolutions at a later date. Theimmediate goal of his studies is toremedy the ”attic pi‘oblettis stttrounding (ilenwood Avenue.which he called "art arterial gonehopelessly w rong."
lluinmer‘s long-term goal intrallic engineering is more lll11\L‘1-ml "The idea behind the toedesigns is the same: reroute thelett turns somehow and get themout away 1111111 lllc 11111111 sectionand giie the through inoyement1111 the main more ‘gt'eentime ' sheet
":\11 Inc 111 lllt'sc‘ lts'L‘UlllPllsilthat in dittct'ent ways." lltiinnieisaid

Information Session—Thursday, October 7, 7:00-9:30 p.m., Velvet Cloak Inn. All students are welcome.
Resume drop deadline is Friday, October 15.
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9 Despite a strong economy and
efforts from the government, the
number of Americans without health
insurance continues to rise.

HMII GOlUSlElNi'I. \\_.s III-.‘JoII l'ost
\\L\.\'lll.\'( i It )\:\IllL‘l'lL‘ttll\ \sho laek health Insur—anee eonlmued to Increase last sear.elIIIIIIIIIg to H {IIIIIIIoII III spite ol aprosperous eeonom} and reeentgtru‘t‘nllit‘ttl UiiUlis ltIL'\|NIl1IIL‘II\t‘t'~agel‘he IaIIks ot the uninsured greuhs ahout l InIllIon III I003. aeeoId»ing to lilgtlt‘es to he released Honda}h} the (‘ensns liIneau. \shteh shoe.the proportion oi people III thel'nIIed States \\ Ithout eoserage u ass‘tIll one III sI\. l‘he iIgtIres htghhghtan Issue that Is generatmg Inereasedeoneern .InIoIIg wins and attraetIIIgreIIeu ed polIIIeal attention.l‘he latest portrait oi' the natIon'ssupph ol health IIIsuIaIIee \stde»h eonsnlered a prerequisite ol adequate InedIeal eare eontamsbright spots. ('hIel‘aIIIong them. sig-IIil‘Ieantl} more AIIIerIeaIIs reeeis edInsuranee lIonI emplosers last sear.including an additional halt-million\\ ho are poor.()n the other hand.people eo\ered through MedIeaId.the gosernment‘s Insurance programtor the poor. tell h} more than t mil-lion. pt'ohahl} as a stde ell'eet ol led-eIal ret'orms that are IIIoIIIIg peopleot‘t' ssellare \nd the pool ot IInIII-suIed ehIIdIeII I‘eIIIaIIIed uIIdImIII-IslIed. despIIe a manI nets lederalinsuranee program launehed IIIlW7. that \\ as predteted esentuall}to I‘eaeh hall the II million l‘ S.soungsters \sho laek evnerageTaken togethei. health ana|_\stssaid. the patterns suggest the eoIInAit} ‘s unparalleled eeononne grossth.sshile enahlIng some people to lIIIdhetter lohs \sIth health henetits. hasi‘t‘L‘tl unable to l'L‘sL't‘se a decade-loIIg trend III \tlIIeh more and morepeople ha\e no help III pasIng med,teal hills 'l‘he numhers slIo\\ uhata dauntmg task It Is. \sItlIout Ithegmernmentt autornauealh Insuringe\er_\ »\nIerIe.In and gIsmg them anInsuranee eard." said |)IaneRouland. senIoI \Iee pI'esIdent otthe Kama t‘oIIIIIIIssIoII on .\ledIeaIdand the l'nmsuretllhe IIe\\ t'Igures. eolleeted as partI»! the annual ('urrent PopulationMine). shous that a laek oi' emerage remains eoneentrated amongeertam groups people \stth lL‘lavuse!) httle education and Imnn~grants “me than one tlnrd ot alll..ItnIos are uninsured. taI more thanan} other I'aeIal or ethme groupl.aek ot eoserage reIIIaIIIs presalentamong Ioung adults some ot\shom take Iohs \sithoul emerageothers deenle not to take ll.’l‘he lIguI'es also shoss that thenumber ot \somen \sho are lllllltrsured Inereased. but not the IIuInherot men \slneh .IIIa|_\sts Interpret-Cd ;t\ .t t't‘lileeltttil III lilL‘ Illtptte‘l III\sellare retorm on uomen \\ ho stopI'eeersIIIg gmernment assistaneeand ”one into hm end tubs \\ ilhouthinge henelIIslixen .t\ pooI \meI'Ieans hasemade some progress III obtaininginsuranee through Iohs. lull) one,third ot them laeked eoserage lastsearBroaehmg the problem ot' the unm-.sured \\ as eonsIdered polittealheIes} tor se\ eral )ears alterPresident (‘lmton‘s t'aIIIII'e toremake the nation‘s health care s) s7tem III NW. The ('linton plan\sould ha\ e retpured e\er_\one to hepart ot‘ a s) steIn ot unisersal healthIn‘lli‘ilnk-U#
I! 'l‘rnn‘u to you Ali norm (‘1 twrvdtvp 0.1. us Mr 1w. rte: II Ide ’rorr thepaper 71mm:ma we been ruseltru:first; and glue that

In." i" keep reeveitnc worming Ietwip yr: 't't“ Ifir cm-rrnrtmrn' sot;net-J ‘ It s 'hust produeu
BUY RICYCLED.

So look for produII made [tomrecycled ml'eruta and buy them itweuld man the world In All at ulTo receive I tree broehunr writ:3w Rm: led I‘ns-Irmmontnl tidennhand. :57 Perk An 30th New YorkNY IOOK) or Fall l 600 CALI. [Dr
I'-' can my

'l he IIuInher oi

the IIuInher ol‘

Smee then. (‘ongress and theaIlIIIIIIistI‘IItioII have taken seser'alIImIteIl steps. ineludmg .I two lassto make It easier [or people to keepunerage when the} Lildllge‘ Iohs andthe ('hildren‘s llealth lnsuraneel’rogram adopted a sear later.
I lIIs sear. leading Repuhlreans andl)eIIIoerats alike are Iakmg up theeause oi the uIIInsIIred III a moreeomprehensise t'ashIon althoughthe paI'tIes~ approaehes dItter. HouseSpeaker l)enIIIs Haster't. R-lll..last week helped to when a GOPhIll that \sotIId ereate a \ ltl'lL‘l)‘ ot’tasl‘t’eaks designed to make etWCt‘agemore all'ordahle to Indts'nluals andsmall husmesses.
Both l)eIIIoeratIe prestdential ean-dtdates V'Iee President Al (loreand l'orIIIer Ne“ .lerse) senator lhll

News

Ranks of uninsured Americans swell to 44 million
Hradle} hase Issued elahoIatehealth proposals that wouldeslend emerage lo IIIIllIoIIs ol ehtlrdren and adults.

g'tll'k‘

In a llC\\ sur\e\ eoIIdueted h}Hanard researchers lot' the RohertWood Johnson l-‘oundauon 7‘) pereent ol those Inter\Ie\s ed sanl It \\as"\er')" oI "estrernelsw Importantthat the lederal gosernment pass alass pros idmg eoset‘age lor the IIIIIII-sured. Hut .\IIIerIeaIIs are less eertaIn about \that the gmernmentought to do. \sIth oIIl_\ hall ignoringa broad attempt to pro\ Ide msuraneeIt! IIL‘ttli) C\Ct'}tilk‘. aeeordmg It)Robert lilendon. health polIe}prIIl'essot‘ at the llarIaI‘Il Sehool ol'Public Health.
What Is elear Is that people Isholaek health Insuranee tend to gel

\tthslttltlltlll} less Inedieal eare. ()IIereeent surse} oi l’ S uomen eondueted tor the (‘oIIInIoIIIsealthl‘und. loI llhl‘dllLL‘. Iound that one IIItour \stthout emerage said the) hadlorgone treatment the_\ had neededIII the presrous sear. LoIIIpaIeIl \sItlIone III I7 Isomen \slIo “ere Insuredl:\en \\ hen the} go to a doetot. people \s Ithout emerage are Inueh moreprone not to it” prescriptions torIIIedIeIne
l’aul l-Ionstm. semor Ieseareh'assoeIate at the l‘.ll1[‘iH)L‘C Itenel'ItsResearch lrIstItIIte. eanttoned that.tor people ol all IneonIe lesels.gaIrIs III health IIIsuranee l'I‘oIIIClllltitt}cl‘\ eould prose temporarybecause the cost ol lllCtilLili eare.stead} through much ot tlns deeade.Is Inereasing again.
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Brent

Technician’s View

Road

revisited
o A group of students who received
citations at the Brent Road party
have come forward with stories of
irresponsible behavior by law
enforcement officers.

he \\ t‘L‘kS llttll ltttyc‘ c‘t'tidetlaway since .-\ttgttst ll lir'ciitRoad party hayc tirade thebash a fading memory ~or perltapsa fading blank—~t'or most of tltecclehrarits.For some. how ey er. the Sundayrriorrittig liangot er was only thefirst headache that the party wouldleaye behind. These are the partict»pants w ho recctyed tickets or facedsome other legal repercussions as aresult of their actty ittes.
Disturbing news has riscrt recent-ly that a third of those factrig finesor other penalties were wronglycited. .\ccordrtig to Pam (ierace.director of N.('. State StudentLegal Serytces. the Raleigh PoliceDepartment and other agencies tltatpatrolled the bash used highlyquestionable means to gtye possesston tickets.
The ey idencc supporting the alle-gation comes front the fact thatmany of the students who ltayeconte to Gerace or gone before theStudent Conduct Board shared sim—ilar stories regarding their citations.The complaints generally lell mtoone of three categories re\elerswalking through priyate lawns withalcohol (as they haye always done.since haying alcohol on city prop

erty is a nitsderncanori wereallegedly told to get into the streetby officers and then grycn pti\sc‘s~stoii tickets; ttiidcr'coy er officersallegedly walked into prtyatc par-ties. told all iiitriors to lea\c andthen ticketed those minors for" ptwsession. whether they had alcoholon them or not; .rrtd ol'l'tccrsallegedly asked people it they hadltad anything to drink and issuedtickets to those who sitttl yes mnobr'eathtlr/er'. no signs of ptrblicdrunkenness. no warnings.
Students like Sonya (‘ollui'a andthe friends she went to Brent Roadw ttli. who are going to cottrt andlitrtrrg lawyers to fight possessiontickets gtyeri to them by an officerwho told them to walk on thestreet. are the esceptroris. Otherswill sitiiply pay their fines. attendthe class required by the Student(‘ondttct Board and do communitysery tee. a monumental waste oftime and riiotiey for offenses theywere coerced rrtto committing
lf trite. these allegations of RM)wrongdoing sliottld be pursued tothe fullest eytent possible. The stir»dent community is one largelycomposed of people it ithoirt themeans to defend themscly es againstart aggressor like the police departmerit,
The RPD should he asliatrted ofitself Their actions were despica-ble. ob\ iottsly the unfair by prod-ucts of an organr/atron with toorrrttch power and a party that lacesbeing slittt down cyery year.

triMPtrs

Women’s

health response
Sarah Miano and Teclirttctarishould be applauded for the front-page article "Women Reflect ontheir Health" tSept :h‘l promotingthe importance of proper healthcarescreening in young women lor can—cers ol the female organs -\|rliotighcancer is often perceryed to he anaffliction only of the tittddle—agedand elderly. in fact. cer\rcal canceris the third leadtrig cause of cancerdeaths in women between the agesof 15 and 34 years old i behind breastcancer and lettkemrai ()t’ the nearly5.000 women that died from cery tealcancer in the ['5 last year. about S5percent never had a screening Papsmear at any time in their entirelives! Fortunately. the death rate direto cervical cancer has decreased 50percent over the past .10 years trtlarge part due to early detectionthrough widespread publicity of thevalue of regular Pap smear screen-ing.The news article contained some“alarmist" statements by a corporaterepresentative that tiiight tiiislead theunwary about the quality and theeffectiveness of the traditional Papsmear cotnpared with the newer tandmore expensivei methods currentlypromoted by several corrimerctalfinns. All young wonten should beassured. as indicated by ElaineGoodson. Family Nurse Practitionerat Student Health. that the neweratttoniated thin-layer prep tATLPrtests offer no significant rrnproie-ment in earlier detection or greatersurvival of cervical cancer based oncurrent available data. Dr StanleyZinberg of the American College ofObstetricians and GynecologiststACOGi stated more than a yearago: “It is important for women torealize that getting a Pap smear on aregular basis. using the conventionalPap test method. almost eliminatesthe risk of developing cervical cati—cer. New does not always necessari-ly mean better." In fact. ACUGacknowledged that the new test candetect more potentially precancer-ous abnorrrialities. but specificallydecided not to recommend it tor reg-ular screening checkups since thedata is lacking to demonstrateimproved survival. A nationalexpert frotn the UNC—(‘H School ofMedicine (David A Grimes MD)wrote in last month's issue of"Obstetrics & Gynecology" that thenew cervical cancer screening testsare not likely to help women trrost inneed of cervical cancer testing andcould even widen the economic gap

between women who get Pap smearsarid those who don't. l)r (ir'tmescontends that the greatest problem tncet'ytcal cancer screening in the (Sliltl.l_\ ls ltiil [he need lot ‘.I betterscreeritrig test. btit the triabrltty to
l‘roy tde cery rcal smears for the high-est-risk groups ol women titsuallyuninsured. itimorrtres. poor. and inrural areasi. He adds that some ofthe new and trtore e\pcnst\c screen»mg tests appear to drtyen “byPercened consumer need" bitt .icnrally confer relatriely small benefitsto most women The resistance tothe A’l‘ll’ technique is not dttc to areluctance of health plans to cot erits cost. .\lost of the litgli qualitymanaged health plans do tn tact pro»\rdc mttch more bcrielits tor prey en-the health and screening scryrcesthan arty ot the traditional insuranceplans. These health plarts recogtii/cthe importance and same tboth ecoriomrc arid rntangtblei of a healthymember population twttness thetoycrage last year by tti iii. igedhealth plins lor the new series ot)miectrotrs lor RS\ bronchitis in pre-mature chrldren at a cost ol $000aptccei. The take—horne message ise\actl_\ what your frontpage articlestated: young women should trtake ahealthcare checkup top priority dur«trig (.iytiecologtcal CancerAwareness month rand yearly there-tlllc‘fl.:\lttl to The Technician stall: keeptip the good work!
Jim Bowman Ml). MedicalDirector(ienerattoits Family Health Plan
Lawn Party

misrepresented
What images arise when you thinkback on Delta Sigma Phr's LawnParty'.’Students. who hate been at Statetor a couple of years. or who arefront the local area. trray wellremember the beer bash that ttscd totake place at Trttitty Farms.Students used to travel front allacross the region. including everystate surrounding North Carolina. tolisten to uparidcoming bands andget incbrtated olt their beer ofchoice. The event normally drewaround 8.000 participants and raised$20-$25.000 each year for localcharities. The event peaked in thefall (if I‘M-t with art up-and—comingband called Hootie and theBlowfish. ()n that warm. sunny. fallday in mtd-Septerriber. l2.000 peo-ple attended. helping the l'ratemity

See Riddick. Page Ti

tDH.HI"1975 Before the second bookstack tower was created in the early 905 an earlierlIn the socraily aware late 608 and early 705 the front‘steps of the library became a focal point for speaking and demonstrating When the original book-;
bookstack tower and front entrance existed

a M.‘Mr‘h-sh—Vlkv

stack was expanded the entire burtding shifted forward making the outsrde steps the current insideflight up to the circulation desk photo.s from 1916 Antonieck mark01999r
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Pdlitics at Witherspoon Student Center
fisurtttti PHYNE
\I.tlt tt‘ltitt rt, rt

Politics consume sttrdeitts rust astitucli as they do the w omen and menwho wander the halls in \\.ishtitgton.l).('. It .tma/es me the amount ofpolttrckttig that goes on iii the "halls"ot \\rthct'spoon Strident t‘entcr.\tt'rtart \itrertcartt‘ultttr'e (enter. Student (io\erttrttcirtand all me strident media. .\ll clarnrlt) lia\ c the \lllrlt‘lils til the core til

ltotiie of tltc

their interests.
l'oo tillclt though, [he \ti’t'tllis'klleaders of the student body. lllL'llltl'trig myscll. stt tip in \\tthctspoortStudent (enter to trig to ttrtd ways tottnderritinc another oiganr/ation.

either by attacking the credibility otthat groups leaders or by trying litrdways to (ill the group's funding orstudent fees
ls this what lltt‘ \llltlklll body reallytlt‘L'tlS'
Some may argue that this is thepurpose ol eytracuritcttlar acttyrticsin college to help students "w artdci" tlrosc halls in \\.rsltington. lN'
.\ltttlt‘lllS \ll‘ll‘l lit‘t‘tl til:‘.lil|/.tlttit]sto act like warring l.|tllttll\. rather.they need a reliable :,'litlll‘ to .ttl astheir .ttlyocatcs

.tlt‘ lllc .ttl\.ric llt s’ liltc'stttdcnt leaders .\ot only the Itlclllstiers of Student tioteinirrcnt. bittalsootliets like tlrel niorr '\t'lt\ll|L‘Slioatd. sttiilcrtt media. fraternity and

-\nd wlto

\t'l'tll'll) councils. lntcr' Residence('otmctl. strident atltletcs and leadersol student or‘gaiit/attotts it is lllllit‘s-siblc to tireasutc the amount of tire—power this grotip could brrrtg againstthe .tdniiriistratroti it they were all onthe sattic ttntted lt'irttl. \\ ltert studentslight with each other. ll draws oirr.tttcrittort ltorri ilre actions or thel‘itr\cr‘stty. an ideal srtttatron lot aweary ollrcral Studentsagree on c\ery but.core group ot \alttes
llc'c'il [IUlissue rather. .i

low tuition and tees. ctpral opporfirmly and tart representation l-\cry\ltltlelll lt‘tttlet‘ s\\tllkick irr tltc ass right now. includingrrryselt. \\e need to recotrinitt our-selyes to lighting ltil' students. rather

needs a good

Satanic airport encounters: more common
Dossit lHSSthB\tatt t i‘lltl rots:I am rrow com rrrceil that Satandwells wttlitri the conitriesoi RaleighDurham International ,-\rr‘por't.

ll\ [me that little ltasl ittl \\tllthorns and a prtchloi'k reared lits uglylittle head to trtc Sirriday alternoon at(iate .\»l§ ol the \lain let‘irimal atRDI'. My girlfriend was llymg backto her liortie tn .\ltssoitrr alter a won-tler'ftil loin-day \isit ll.i\rtig beendoing the long distance relationshipthing for quite a wlirlc rtow. wowsecn each otliet'ol'l .it the airport rnartytimes.
On Stttiday. l discoyered that l atrrthoroughly drsgtrsted wttlt haying to

go through the Hood ol emotions thatltits you when yott take the trip to theairport \on re sitting there rti thosedreadl ttll\ llllti'llllttll iblc hairs sl ti»trig otrt the window at the hunk ofbolts. peanuts. and that your lo\ cd onelS ll\ lllg‘ .t\\.t\. till
Maybe not that many people haye apr'oblcnr \‘-Illl sayttig goodbye .tt the‘dll'ptill. bitt i know I sure do licmg thescnstttye guy that i am iew‘cpt whencursing \t‘l.ic!i'll\l\ at the occasionalittotoristi. I tend to get tcaryreycdwhen saying goodbye.
.-\riy ol you who haye had to saygoodbye to soriieonc you loy e .it theairport knows what l'ni talking about»rt‘s ittst a \L'l'_\ h it'd tlrritg to do some

times Because we ortly get to seeeach other about cycty sis weeks. it isquite dill’tcnlt to watclt lret walk dowtrthe ramp and lease agarri.
So .is l sat down irt rriy dreadfullytittcontlottablc chair to watch thegiant twig with engines tly off in thestttiset. a lcw tears r'ollcd dowir ttrychecks I will take not a rtrorrrcrit tosay that tltc airport is oite of fewplaces w here people don't stare at yotill. ytitl't‘c sllL‘tltlttlg Millie lettt‘s.
That is a good tltriig. because Iwould hate to hayc to go ('httc‘k.\‘orris and opon tip a cart on sortiediimb shmtrck. iust to proye that I‘mnot the pansy he tlitrtks l am lint ltllL‘f‘t‘ss

than .rdyancrrtg ottr own l‘t‘lllltdlagendas [his is \t' State. not\\.islirngton. lit . or the (icncral.\sscrttbly rtt downtowti Raleigh(fur attention must be lot used on thestudents .llltl lltc Pilllt'lt's that impacttltcritit you don't tlttnk the .tdtrttnrstr'a-ttoit icy els c\ei\ time students popttlations titiiliblc. then look no fartherthan the l'eleconinntmt.rtiotis t )tticc.who decided not to illct stttdcrilschoices. Also. in tin upcomingmonths. students are l.lt mg .1 barrageincreases ltottr the Student\L'l\ ic'c‘s \llllt‘llt‘Sl)ep.trtrrt_-nt. lrinsportatron arid therutiirtous pork ltartel lec
\. Payne. l

han you think
The thoughts that were flooding mymind were starting to take a toll oirme. I was lookrtig otit the window atthe airport personnel. and l tliotrght tothy sell that i wouldn't eteit ltrrc those\\ll.l\l\tl\ to mow my lawn How thehell was l supposed to lcel corrlrdcritlll.tl lllc‘} Lt‘klltl g'c‘l a I‘ldlle till lllk'ground salely ' .\nd then I was looktrig Ill tltosc ttiiy little windows at theIlrght crcw 'l hose tlrr'ce giiys tit therewere in charge ol hauling thousandsol porinds olatrplrrtc across the L‘UllltAtry arid deliyerrrig our 200 peoples tlLl_\ to their dc strrt ttionsIt s era/y ihcst days.rttplaiic crashes.

til leellealth

with all theterrorist hornbs.
s. .- Lassiter. Iit. :

Riddick thanks God for allowing him to see another day
EfllE BiooitxStart koliotrrirst

How often hay e you heard this say .mg: "I thank (iod lor allowing me tosee another day." I can't eyen countthe times my mother and grandmoth-er use to repeat this old saying. Iheard it so rrtttclr I began to say it outof habit. l was thankful that (iodallowed tire to see another day. httt.at the time. I could trot grasp the sin-certty wttli which they spoke thosewords. It's irottrc to know that rrtymother arid grandmother are rcstitrgin peace now. i always tliottght theywould get to see my children growtip. bttt they neyet got the chance toeven see my children. My ntotherwas still young. bttt I knew (‘irandma

was getting old lit the back ol riryriirrid l ltgirrcd lllLlc' was a possrbrlrty that death would escort my grand,mother to her place ol testing lor allthose years of scryiitg the Lord. Iguess I was trying to pit-pare my sellfor the worse rrt my giandtnotlrer'scase. btit for some reason. l lelt likemy mother would otitlrye me. Thefact is. my mother was the liist oneto lose the breath ol ltle She wasdiagnosed wrtli cancer so I ligtrrcdshe was going to die .it sortie point. Itried to prepare iny sell iri order to bestrong for my brother when that timewould present itself. I still t'eiiteitibcrthe night before she passed I wasyrsttrng my mother on her deathbediii a hospital She was lying there inpant and I remember saying to

my sell lwtsh I could iikc the painaway. btit l cottldn t. l iieyer lelt sohelpless in all my ltle. l eyen saw .ttitan drown beloie my face when lwas riirte years old. I have seeti a lotol things strice that tune. btit notlttrighas shaken the foundation ol mycytstencc like the day I could nothelp my iirother. To see someone youlow in pairt ts partt rtsell' l stood byher bedside attd watched her stiller. lstood by her bedside and heard ltcrmoan becatrsc she couldn’t mentalk. At that porrit. all l could do wasto ask (iod to take my litirllict away.()byiously. (iod had heard rite.hccattsc the next day my ittoilicr waspronounced dead. Although I asked(iod to take my mother. I was madwhen He did it. The day my mother

drcd. my dreams. hopes and desiresdied along with her. When she was.iliyc. life was so simple for me: Iwas dorrig cier'ything to please mymother. I just wanted to take care ofmy mother because she took care ofme
After the death of my mother. liliotrglit to my sell. “life can‘t get noworst- titan this.” but it did Lookingbwk on how I got where 1 am todayi know it wis only becattse ol thegtact or (iod. Just when I thought noone cottld replace rriy mother. Itotttrd a lather rti (iod. By no meanshayc l forgotten my mother. but theline I haye lor God is oti anothcl'lcyt-l l hay e learned not to put all my._-__ ._————-—______._.

See Riddick, Page 5
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Colleges try
gritty HICKSlos \t .. \ Iir- .sl t‘lIIIIiIast

l)o college slitdettts these da\slune to \\t|l|) about slalkllIL' iIoiIrotltet students’(at State l‘tlllt‘lltlli l’olit‘c ('liiellIidr ls'ing points out In} question Isloo nation \tiidents hitting on stllrdents ' \t l‘tll lltl\\ about outsiderson students \tirdents on tactilt},l'actlltt on students l-attilt) on lat"tilt). ~\lall on stall(‘al \talc l‘tlllt‘llttll. she said. hasseen It all“\Ve're like our imn cit} here."she said "\\e haw the satire prob»lettis oi am other cit} "\Vhile iiIost tollegc taiitpttses In()i'airge t'otiiiti report that stalkingor liaiasinIeiit Intidents don't comeIn large numbers. almost all time atleast some reported tascs each )eat'.King at ('al Staterl‘ullerton saidshe‘s been surprised to see moresuch incidents there than at her pre-Iotis policing rob at ('al SlatcAl.ongIterich"\Vc lime probabl) at least a ne\\

one each month." King sziid. “plusse\era| ongoing crises that we limeto address."
Hut King and other college chiel'shttH.‘ ii common message for stri-dents. tacult) and stall: Do not hes-itate to report It it. someone on carri-pu.s Is making _\ou I'eel uncomlortable.
In most cases. the problem isresobed with tlte initial contact \\‘llllthe accused.
"In some instances. these indi\ idu-als didn‘t even know that what they“ere doing “as creating a prob‘tern." King said. “Thefre embar—rassed and cease immediately Butin most. the threat ot' lacing criminalcharges usuall) takes care of theproblem."
Sometimes. though. it's necessaryto call In city police. or a case reacli~es the district attorne) ‘s otlice. Kingsaid some cases ha\e remained tiproblem for as long as two years.
While I expected men to be theculprits. King reports that suchstalkers are 5050 men ililtl \Mrritett.Men are usuall} stalking t’ellow stit-
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ing to get a grip on stalking
dents Women sometimes are suilkmg or harassing t'arulI)."In some cases. these people aredelusional and think the other persort returns their teelings.” Kingsaid. "But \\e haw had cases \\ licresomeone stalked :I lacult) Iiiciirbeiover bad grades. the) \\ct'c madeuneotnlorttible so the} nant the prolessor to kno“ discoinioi't too."(‘_\press (‘ollege publit salet)Superusot‘ Dan .\'a\ri reports thattiiost irtctdenls there lime been menstalking their lormet ones on campus. despite court orders to st;i_\unit) from them."Some people pa} no attention\VhttlstIC\L’l' to restraining orders."Nam said.One huge pi‘obleiri toi' all criiirpuspolIce' Most stalking incidents gounreported."Stalking Is a I'elatnel) nencrime." l'(" lr\ine Police ('lirelKath} Homen said. "I think some\ictims on campus Iust lail to realWe [hill the} lime a t'ecout‘sc ;r\arlrable to them."So don't hesitate to call campusseciirit) ll someone is botheringsour coml'ort /one, The police therenot only want your call. the_\'ll t'olrlow tip to make sure )ou‘re satistredthe problem is resohedAlter ttll. Isn't college toughenough just getting through classcs’

Forum ~\itllr‘l“ r. l".r"‘l
to lill\t‘ .\l_‘_lltrtl loi _II.iIIi\ lliatsounds like ltlll. so \rhateni III rant;oi this tradition that «litis lurk lllDelta Sigma I’lii s lustoi} ;o .I sii..rllpart) on the lidlt'llllt} Iiorisi' lroiitlaun III the rind otls’lit lltt‘ ldll l‘l I‘M“ lli'lla \I‘Jllial’lit “as cited Ioi ‘ltittititils ol IIIidi'iage drinking b_\ the (itlr-.c IllStudent (oirduit \ppareiiili \l l\tt‘otc ‘Io Litatioirs iii the \l. llltl\ r-lltt\\il l’ar't}. liitl\ll_\ Ill llII‘ l‘.tll\lll"lot ol the laIIgIoIiiids .itioss thestreet trout 'l'IitiIH l.iiiiis lhe ti:let’trtt} appealsprocess. iriet \\ltll .idiiiiiristiationand discussed the situation lot acouple ol )cats itlltl tatiic to I\t't'\responsible decision llie ll.tlt'|'ll|l\decided to lllt\\t‘ the c\eIit to rainpits and make It IIoii altoliolit‘ l)c|t ISigma l’lii bclie\ ed this mote uioulrldi.r\\ adrriiiiisttations support .IIi-lopen the door to st‘tjlllltl',‘ \itllll‘Hseoiiimunit}. liieal l‘lll‘dllt'ss .illil to!pot‘trte sponsorship \\itlI Illsincreased budget the t; rlt'lllll\could «Illsct lllL' lack oi alt oliol "o Illlbig name bands this is the a_L‘t‘tltl.Ithat \\it\ presented to .i student seiiate committee on \\educsda_\. \cp tand again to the student serrate oii\\ednudrry .st-p .s the What;passed the bill lit No. in Iaioi’i

L'\L'Ittse‘tl lllt‘

(Duurdsmark, a leader In the security industry. has ruti time an i :iaittime openings for Security Officers.0 Free Health and Lite Insurance0 College Tuition Reimbursement Progrum0 Paid Vacations 8.; M” K ProgramI Professional/Corporal W'ork' Fan. lttlnilu‘lil0 Career Advancement and Groxstti PotentialNu experience necessary- full paid training50% of out officers are lortnl college studentsApply in person: Monday Friday 8:30 S-tiiipm Must he :14601 Six forks Road. Suite Ht)Raleigh, NC 3.7609
Visit Our Website: www.1‘iuardsmarkxmn

Stupid things to say at a cool party #El
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Listen and respond to your email over any phone- FREE-
Sign up today at myTalk-com

Earn extra cash as an nit-campus myTalk rep. Contact ourcampus recruiter at campusreps@myTall<.com tor details.

\o \I lI.II's the piobleiii’\Iliiriiiistiatiou erribiaced the plan‘i h) lttts tltL'lt‘ llt‘t‘tl It so t'dllt'tluproar among: the sliidettts'
liisl til all. the merit has beenlitirel‘t |lli\lL'[‘l'L'\L'lllt'tl and man).students are not .I\\;Ii'e ol the actuallitt‘tstlt s til the L’\\'lll ‘lltclt't llllli Iati has pasted lieadliiiisll‘f"‘lll\'l sut Ii as 'Stiitlciit Senatelil\\‘s ‘s lllllll to lid and \ oiitiiiticdl\\ slrtllllf.‘ llldl lllL' \k'llrtlt‘ llds L'lL'clL'tllo lllllll rl lI.IchIiIt\ p:tt'l\ .'\ petitionr, llt IiiaII'd eattiptrs asking. "\\ II) areour \tIIdt'Irt lees l‘autrg lotlIateitIiti l’artics ‘i
ltjlll'r one students signed theil|.l\illl.tl\' pcltttott\\ li.rt kind ol rIIIaL'es do these staleiritslcatliiig

llIL Iits r Illiltllt' tip l’osstbl} a tlosedp.tt|\ al ll.ll\'lllll\ lll‘ti‘st‘ \Hlllviii-sis allotted to mine out) (incI:I.i\ \lsli.tll/’-' a ~1Ioitpot liatettrit)l‘ivllllt'i .Itl~l liii'iids hanging out,drinking beer and listening to [lienest l.!l loo .ltlllL‘\ in their bark\atd llelittitelx not an c\crtt north)ot lirtiiliiig through sitidcut lees\\.is lllt' \lll\lk'lll \L'lltllL'.\ tlL'\l\|t'lllll Itiorial' ls l.I\\tI l’.iiit teall} all llt'l|l|l\ path'
l.i\\II l’.Iit\ Is «.lcsigtied to be ahuge. I‘ll taIinIis c\eril that drausthe taiiipiis \oIiIInIiiiIti together-\llll big name tiauds \ll proceeds.iiiiIiIrs start up tritids lot the nut‘s'dl berietit ltiLdl kll.|lll|L‘\ Thebrothers ol lielta Sigma Phi stall thee\t-iit .IIId \\t'l'ls throughout to makesure it runs \llltltllllly “hat is theIlillt-isuce bemeeii this sierrario andstudent gmeiiiiiient liming( l.llt'l|\k‘ ('aitci Hi the lirick)ard torlloriiet'oiriiiie' lllt' Ulll\ ditlcicticcis that l a'i\lt l’.rit}'s proceeds benctit Lll.tl|llt‘\ l\t'l}lll|llj_‘ else pointsto .i L.||lll‘tl\ \sidc. nonalcoholic

l‘lilfllalll tor the ltctielrt ol all sturilt‘ills
\\oiild lht‘tt' Iiaii' been air uproaron t .Iriipus had it not been a ll'uk'i’lll'I) sponsoring this went ’ ll )ou ptitthe merit ill a box and took l)eliaSieiiia l’lIi's Ildlltt' oil or Ill \Hitlltl .itoon iIIt-ititig haw been called.’let‘s look at iliI~ e\cnt lot what It Isand applaud Iltt' student senate toI‘proiiiotiug responsible oti-eaiiipusstudent .I\ to itres \ttci all. Isn't that\\ll.rI \lllllt‘lll ;.Io\ei‘tinicnt tunds areill‘l
I l.llll Ilall
Senior
Mechanital
('hatt. lielta \igtiia l’IrI l aun l’art_\

Take care of all your
graduation needs at once.

SENIORS- ORDER YOUR CAP 8; GOWN NOWII
Graduation Fair 999!October s'”-7‘ (Tuesday - 1 hursduy orsu l10:00 am - 4:00 pmNCSU Bookstores .lt i.s"l‘li.\’.s“

wide selection ofgraduation-related products will be availablethrough University licensed i-enrlorx. Senior pictures will also be taken bygromeck.
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Program
Health Promotion I-: now uttering n on.» ot~a>kind fitnesspromurn for N(‘ State studi-nus. This program omen;l l'It truss .I'IM-suttii-Irlrs'2 iridtviduuli/ml “oi'kout prum'rirrrr(I r'trlilputl'r gI-rivriited feedback on eurrerit health statusll r-etuliltslmir-nt ol r'milistic. lu‘ultliy mulls‘ .-\ ('mitl'lml purrmnnl tr‘nior-r Will work with you to gel you\_ 7 . on fire right track to Ii lir-altliier eollom- mart-er.“‘ All]: all students may qualify Iii! [mrlteipalion ""

For more information contact 515-9355
and ask to speak with Stephanie Geiger
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Riddick
.‘Iitrumtt trout l‘aa l

happiness. Iaitlr or trust ill riiisbodyor tlll)llllll}..' “till the t'\Lk‘plltIll ol(iod You see. III\ iiiothct Is gone.in) graiidiiiotlici is gone. Iii_\ lather\\.isri‘t .itoiuid hour the lump andc‘\t'|}lttitl\ L'l\L' girl to Iltt‘ Hilt' Il.t_\
llrat's rust one oi the reasons Ill'\l. (ltlklci'rurriiatc\Kllllt'. lIaIidsoIIIi'. )ottirg. It don‘tmatter \\e all got todre II it iteti‘ upto man. onl} the poor people uould

be dead lhtougli tiiiie. (rod hasallotted tire to see rust litI‘.\ lIItiLllthe satttig. "I thank (iod Ior .rllou
mg the to we .riiotlici Ilaj.” itieatrs
“her: I thriilisotiit-ii in HM hie \\lii> tirilt lo\cd

‘lllllkll llt lltit‘\ liItl Ills":IIII taii be sa\ed. poor

about the l\\«
(iod. but are not here toda\. I ktioolain iio estcptroir \ll“ ltaii siiitelel} sa} "l Iltattk (roll lot .IllouIll‘.‘ tire to see another da}~ I couldIia\e died iii In} sleep (ould lra\e\\oitld lI.I\ e, should ha\ e. but I didiI‘t l'lIeti-toie tiIil) lia\e .i lot tobe tlraiiktiil toi.aiid. ll .\““ are read-lllf.‘ llll\ .tl‘lli lC. sII tltl krill,

-32!"I l r. I I“mitt-ii ‘ It‘lgl 1
l,tlttt.llltlll and lecliiiologs“hat about the lae‘l that studctilsare illegalli entrapped .it IiicntRoad b} the Raleighl)ep.irtiiieiit What about the .rllcgatrons that \t \I has toiitpi'oiitisedIts \I.|Clll|llL' IiitegI’iH b} alloistng.sortie ooirld sa). the largest polluteiIII the sldlt‘ lt‘ sll IIII llit‘ board tilllll\lk't'\ \ll lliL‘st‘ tsstlcs ate a threatto the student population. and ‘sttlrdcrIt leaders must ioin together andact .is e\tci’iriin;itois. killing eachand men tregati\ e "pest” thatattacks the student bod) \Iid b_\ nomeans Is this C\ll‘clllt‘ \Vho else Isgoing to \iatcli oIIi backs“ .loc.v\tl|liIIll‘~ll'dltii. (It course. personnellil Student \lldll's \srll do .is muchas tlics tan. but. tIrItoi‘tunatel}. the}time a boss. and lot them it Is easierto strut tip than to take .I stand andlose the abilit) to teed their lamiltes\ou can't lire sitldctitsdh'at is\\lt) “c lime student leaders.lllt' "HI/It’ll l’atrrr‘ Slioii tllll lrrlir'rrrr/ I'ltl\ lirr \rlrlt rug/rt rot TSlim or] /\ \(‘ \'.\‘./ / ll ll lot/I \c'llr/(‘II/ ”It‘ll/IIIII/II'II llt’II/\ III/[I I'lV’lt'r/rlth’ .’/\ tit/Hr lltt lllt III't/Ir’

l't llluk'

. t I,r Htrrti x/I/I-t Iii sitr .ra

l._a_ssiter
\oIItttrittt: ho‘ I’rr t

IncoIIriwtent \\Ull\L'l\. and the medialeediitg on national disasters torican't help but be IIoriIlilx .iliaid thatll.\ going to happen to _\ori oi sillllL'one .\““ kno\\ nc\t (riantcd. tltiiig Isthe salesl \Kti} to trawl. bttt sllll. It'sunsettling to thittk ol all the problemsthat li.I\c occurred in the past \l\Buick mat get crunched into a cubeno bigger than a cantaloupe. but atleast it docsii I ha\ e to tall illllltl tcctIII the protess;\s the plane began to l.t\l doti It theI’iiIi\\.r\. all I could do “as sat apraier lot the satct) ot m} :IiIIIII'irtIand L‘\c‘t'}tittt‘ on board \ctualbsaid like 9 i pi’a} crs, bitt bc_\ l “as\ioi‘tied. \iI_\\\;r}. it iust \llkl’s‘ Iia\ ingsomeone _\ou care about lc;i\e )oi.behind. and It sucks e\eir \urtst‘ Io|I.r\c to murder it the nest tune )IIIIsec them is going to be on the nightl}Iteus Here's hoping that all \ouItlights are sate ones. and that ,W“ getto \ilieicx er route going \\ ItlIoIiI an)problciits lt )ou sce \ataii at lx’llltell IIIIII I said to go to hell llaha
[)I‘Ii‘lllt H not kit/time llr Il'ttll'ill’lt I III: arr/wt Il/ro iioir/r/II'I' r IIIoitilt/lane \lt INI/t'\ [rm/Ire *“tltl anhour to pork and .‘irrrrrI i/r‘r‘irix'l.Hltlll \I‘III tt‘llllllt'lll‘ totil/trunk” Itlll.'\.llt \rr (Illl.
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l'rtltke tlte \‘ietnattt War or World War II. Hollywoodhas not embraced tlte Gulf War. lhctc has trot been amovie like "Platoon“ or “Saying l’nyatc Ryan“ madeabout the ( iull‘ War. In fact. the ottly (ittlt‘\\'ar ”it“ re that[can tctnetttbcr being made was "( ‘ottiagc I 'ndci‘ lite.“which is by tto means a classic war filitt.Long oy crdttc for another (ittlf War filtti. Holly woodgtyes tts "Three Kings.“ a wonderful story about four[7.5. soldiers sc;u‘chtrtg for gold stolctt by SaddattiHussein ttt tltc .tlicttttttth of tire ( itlll \Var.The four soldiers who go ,\\\’()I_ to steal this goldfrortt Iraq attd get rich quick are Archie ItieorgcClootiey i.(‘hicl'i lcc(‘ttbc). ‘l‘roy t.\latk \Vahlbctg). andVig (Spike Jon/c) .~\lottg tltc way. they cttlist the help ofan inept soldier t.latntc Kennedy) to keep a naggingtepottcr otl‘ot their back. Now that Ilte stage has beenset. our heroes tray cl to get tltctt ttIrlltons. They pltut toius't get the gold turd tltett go back to base. btit complica»tiotts ansc w ltctt tltc soldiers xcc how Iraqi troops pay tto

Thompson’s

“Ten” a hit

“Kings”

gcauses

storm

‘ Three Kings
Director:

David 0. Russet!
Starring:

ty of war. tttclttdittg a

there giust for show

began.
Ten Little

attention to thctn and insteadtorture people rebelling against them.~\t hcatt tlttx tx a treasure littttt film disguised as a Wart‘rlttt. While there are some scenes showing the brutali-tlisttttbtng/tasctnating \isttalewtrnplc of what a bttllct does to II person. the action isoutstanding. building on tltcrr csarnplc of what happensto a person w ho gets shot. The \iolcttcc. w hile not asprofound or shocking as “Sayingcym'mely entertaining w title at the same time terrible.l-'.\plosiotts coyer the actors tit debits and dttst. Justabout c\ cry bullet fired Itas some sottol‘ctlect attd rs ttot
Since this film does take place ttt IWI. there ‘dlL‘ sc\-eral tctctetices to things taking place tit that time. Songsfrom then. especially a tcw parts with “soothing tUltItela\tttg“ music are hilarious. lhts is an action film athean arid what is art acttott film wtthottt sortie humor'.’Russell. wlto also made tltc \cty funny "I‘Tlltlllg withDisaster". packs this film with lttitttor c\ety clttutce hegets. The humor is ney er totccd or county ed and comesacross iii a sly. sarcastic tttatitierThis film is not all Inn arid g.utics though. It doesaddress issues such as \iolcnce. racism. and dortig the

hit N ZIMMERMBN
Staff \\'iitcr

“Ten little Indians boys went ottt todine; one choked his little self and thenthere were nine."Mystery. sttspetise. arid aninnovative plot tirade Agatha Christie'sIndian,University Player a pleasant and enjoy-able experience t‘or the attdiertce.Set on Indian Island. off the coast ot

\‘atnc l‘osttatrtGeorge Clooney, Mark Wahlberg and Ice Cube star in “Three Kings”.
tight tltittg. For instance once the soldiers get the gold

l‘ttyate Ryan“ is ottt.

they haye no intention of helping ottt the Iraqi civiliansuntil they see how Saddautt‘s soldiers treat thettt. Theseare soldiers who never sawaction during the \le turd are in no mood to see artynow; tltcy ‘iust wtutt to go borne with a little more thtuttheir paychecks. It isn‘t tirittl the soldiers realm that theyare the only hope for these people that they help them
With the disapixiititment ot‘Gmrge (‘looney at the boxotlice (who liked “Batman turd Robin" turd who cartwatch "The Peacemaker“ with a stntight face) it tnighttttnt a few people oil from the tnoy ie. which is a shame.

Devon. England in the late l94tl's. tenindividuals are gathered by a U.N.()wen. unknown. t‘or a weekend thatmaybe their last.Why are they here?all. who will survive?The play was beautiftrlly scripted toI‘it in the children's rhyme “Ten LittleIndians“. which made it intriguing tofind out how each murder would t‘it theThe cast also produced ancsquistte performance which entrancedthe audience.Ben 'l‘edder‘. a senior in English.

Owen?

arid so the murders
. rhyme.pretormed by '

Where are you going?

Why not break or the Nation’s capital this weekend?

that KEtSKi’\I.tlf \\ t III!
Dining

D.C. ix packed w ttli restaurants andlittle delis and bistros.you who loye seafood. on ol the bestplaces to go Ix Phillips ScaloodHouse. It Is actually located lllGeorgetown. a burough of t) (‘Try the crtthcakcx. It Ix located onWater St. iii the bean ot (icorgt-tow itIf American is more yottr style.then the tourist attractions ltkc PlanetHollywood and Hard Rock ('atc .ttcI‘oryou. Both of thcttt arc itIst a shortjaunt trottt the White Ilottsc and hay ca cool atmosphere RL‘L‘Illlllllt‘lltlt‘tIare the hamburgers.If you‘re tti (ieorgctowtt. then agood American place is (‘lydeswhich is located on .\1 St. in tltc cert-terol‘eyerythmg. You cart sit outsideor inside. and it is always bitsy. Ityou‘re on the go. then d sattdwtchshop ts l‘or yott. One that is great isFirehook Bakery and (‘ot‘t’ee House.located on l7th St.. attd serves anarray of sandwiches.Lastly. if Italian is your cttp of tea.then the place yott tttttst go is Luigi's.which is considered a I).(‘. lartdtttark.It's located on |‘)th St. and offersaverage prices on many Italianfavorites.
For the nightnwls

DC. and Georgetown offer an arrayof dance clubs and bars, ()ne of themost well-known clubs is the leiClub. located on I Street. It offers 3
levels of dance floors and nightlycontests. Two other layorites are theCellar and Lulu‘s. which are bothlocated on M St. itt Georgetown.They both offer a huge crowd of col-lege-aged people and are a great

For tltoxc of

place to soctalt/c arid haye fun..-\lso. they are across tltcstreet lrortt each other. so they arel‘ttlll Ctlsll) ttL‘c‘L‘xstI‘lL‘Now if pubs and bars are more whatyou‘re alter. don‘t worry there are alot to choose trorti bttt l‘tti ottly goingto name a tew One is called Rhinos.w hich is located on .\I St. arid ltas agreat bar and huge amount ot‘collcgckttlx. ,-\ttolllct‘ Is the \ltttl Ilttllct‘.w hiclt is located on I‘lth St. It‘s ttot\ct'y big. bttt otters great drttth andgreat ltyc music. One great place tohear ltyc music is .It the ‘Hti Club.\\ll|Lll otlct's big attd sttiall namebands
Transportation

(ictttttg to Ihcsc places and many otthe attractions 1s casy w itlt the help ollllc hlc‘lt't). I‘llc hlt‘lt‘t) ts I).('.‘scottiyalcttt to N\'(“s subway 'I‘hcrcarc titany stops attd cart basically takeyou anywhere you want. So ll youdon‘t want to drtyc. _|ust hop on tltc\‘Ictro. Bttt I thittk it‘s a good idea topick up a Metro tttap when youarrtyc. so yott dott‘t get too lost!
Attractions

During the day there are manyattractions to take trt. Here is acombined list of your possibilities:the Kennedy Center. the Air 8; Space.Vtusuetn. tltc WashingtonMonument. the Lincoln Memorial.the National Mall tgreat place toplay sports.walk around. or have apicnic). the Holocaust Museum theready to cry). the White Home. theVietnam Memorial. the US.Capitol. the National Zoo. theArlington National Cemetery. attdthe National Museum of History.There are many more attractions thanthese, Other things to do during theday if you're itt Georgetown is to go

\ txtt the stairs ttscd iii the tnoy ic "Thelzsot‘crst“ These are men morescary it yott go at tttgltt. bttt tltcy arc\cry stccp so watch yotrr step. Thereis a lot of shopping on XI St. front\bcrcroinbte to l‘rban ()tttt‘ittct‘s.You could also catch a play at anynumber ot thcatcrs the Kennedy(‘ctttcr. tltc \attonal lltcatct‘. \Mtrncrl‘hcatcr or I‘ord‘x l‘ltcatct. Duringtall break there are also tlltt\lL attdsports happenings It you‘re a .latncs‘l‘aylor tan. ltc‘ll be playing at theKennedy Center on ()ct.| I. ll‘ sportsis more you‘re xty Ie. you could catcha (‘apttal‘s gatnc citlici‘()ct.‘) or II atthc ,\l(‘l t‘ctiter
Where to stay

Now comes tltc decrxtott on whereto stay. lt‘s oh\'lt)llsl_\ going to betttorc cypcnstye to stay iii the city. btttIltctt again it is ttiore accessible. Acouple reasonable hotels to stay illI).(‘.: the Day‘s ltttt at Connecticut.>\ye.tprtccs start at $82) and theIloward .lohrtson I:\pt‘Css Inn (pricesstartat $67) Howcycr if yott‘rc on atighter budget Ittiost of its arei.hercare a few to consider: Ramada InnRatttada Limited at New York Aye,tprtccs as low as $45) arid the Daysltttt Gateway tpriccs as low as Mm.You could also stay in the suburbs ofMaryland and Virginia. which arevery close to I).(‘..You‘d have to callitilortnation t‘or that. state tourist

(‘looney completely redeemed himself with “Out ofSight“ turd goes a strong petfomtaitce here. as doesc\ctyonc clsc in\ol\ed. David 0. Russell paces theaction pettectly attd has made a \cry smart. entertainingfilm that new-r disappoints. 'lltis is a lilttt that actuallyst‘l'\ es tip xorticthing for cy ctyoncarid is still a good film. w Itich is tnily a teat because rtotmany films cart miy lots ol‘actiott. lots ot humor. someIhnlls. attd great dtalogtte tntoone tnoy ic. "Three Kings“is without a dottbt onc ot the best filttts of Iltcy year. anddcxcty cs all ol the accolades that cotite it‘s way.

Who is this U. N.Most of

Marshall

brought his character. William Blore.to life with flamboyant energy andenthusiasm that delighted the audience.The cast took on each of their charac-ters with the same enthusiasmadded unique characteristics to makethent fit their roles.Terri Janney. Director. did a artfullycreative job by molding the characters.cast. and crew to come up with unfor-gettable experience. By the end therewasn‘t even one little Indian as therhyme goes. but was there”?

and

Once and Again...

Touchstone Television and ABC premier “Once andAgain” tonight at 10 pm. The show which “ tveslove a second chance” stars Sela W .Campbell and is the creation of Edward Zwrck andherskovitz, the minds behtnd_“thirtysomething” and “My So-Catled Lite”.

\t‘llll‘.“ el l-ttttl‘stt‘ut lilty \.‘t

arc! and illy

Now Playing:

Ten Little

Indians
at Thompson Theatre

VtSit Ticket Central

Or gtyttythe beach one ast time be ore the cold comes?

Citittsui Horns
\l.tll \Vittct

I't‘otll l)llck [It Illtllct‘tts It)Roanoke lslaitd. the Outer Banksts ottc ot North (‘aroltna‘s greatesttreasures. Tlte ()tttcr Battks islocatcd ttt Dare County. about thehours from Raleigh depending ontraffic. atrd is tttadc tip of townslike Duck. Nags Head and KittyHawk, Izach towrt ltas its owitclaim to tame bttt they are all tiedtogether by a passion tor theocean and local history. Bttt tlhistory isn‘t yottr thing. tlrat‘sokay The Outer Battks also hasthe best beaches. bcet attd outdoorsports tn the state.
Attractions

Roanoke Islitlttl~lillgllsllcolonists first tttade their homeslterc in the late loth century. Thefollowittg sights are close enoughto caclt other to be combined itttoa day trip.l-‘ort Raleigh is a replication ofthe first l'ot‘t Constructed byEnglish colonists ttt ISXS. Thello colonists later disappearedand were called the lost ('olotty.The I-‘ort is located on I'S 64/ 204.tltrce miles north of Martteo.Admission is free. Hours: ‘)tt.ttt.-5pm.. daily.The Iili/abcthan Gardens will beat their l‘all peak ()ctober lith.()ri ltot days. the Queen's Rosegardens arid the shady nature trailsare a cool break frotrt the sandybeaches. The gardens are locatedinside the Fort Raleigh HistoricPark. Admission is 34. Hours:Quart-6pm.. daily

Lastly. follow the stgtix ttiMantco for the Izlt/abeth ll StateHistoric Site. The tilt/abeth II is:1 (“Limit rcpltca of ottc ol theships that sailed to Roattokc tttHHS. On board the xlttp. you‘llt‘tttd a crew that will tell of tirehigh seas The site is located Illdowntown Mantco. .-\tlllllssltlll is$5 with studcttt l.l). Hours:lt)a.ttt.-5p.nt.. daily.-Nag‘s Head-.Iockcy‘ Ridge StatePark is a great place to get a betterlook at the Outer Banks. TheRidge is the largest sand dttttc onthe Izaxt (‘oast at 140 feet tall.Once on top Iclttttbtttg it is harderthan it looks) you can cttioy hanggliding 1555375) and kite flyingThe park is located at ttttle markerII on Rte ISX Bypass. .~\dmtsstottis free. Hours: t<ant.-7p.m..daily,Kill Dcytl HillssA granite monit-ment honors the achtcyetttents of()ryille and Wilbur Wright at theWright Brothers NationalMemorial. :\ \ tsttor‘s center is onsite with a ltfc—st/e replica of theWright l‘lyer attd rttorc. Thememorial is located on mile mark-er 8 on I'S ISX BypassAdmission is $2 per person or $4per car. Hours: \)a.ttt.-5p.tn..daily.
Dining

After a hard day of sightseeing.stop by at one of my favorite twoplaces to eat. For lunch. theWeeping Radish Brewery attdRestaurant sCl‘\L‘s a mean ruebenon rye and a frosty mug of on-sitebrewed beer. The beer is brewedaccording to the Rctnhcttsgebot.or German Purity Law of lilo.The restaurant is open fromllz3t)a.ttt.-9p.ttt. attd tours of thebrewery are given at 4pm.If it‘s closer to dinnertime aridyou're ttt Mattteo. stop itt atClara‘s Seafood Grill and SteamBar on Queen tilt/abeth Avenue.Ask for a table with a view of theElizabeth II. It‘s moored directlyacross front Clara‘s. You can

peruse the xttrrourtdtng xltops oigit/c at the boats in the marinaw title you wait. It‘s a beautifulsight to crtyoy while eating sotttcot tltc bcst tood Ill the OuterBanks Prices range front $0.09 toS2190. IIottrs' ll:.N)a.rtt.-‘lp.tti.
BeachesThe Outer Banks ltas the greatestbeaches iii the state. liy en tit peaktourist season they are rarelyuncomfortably crowded. Why"Between Kill Devil Hills. Nagshead. and Hatteras. there arealmost 90 miles ol‘ beach withdozens of public access areas.()kay. you‘ve had a long day otadycnture attd yott‘re ready tocrash on the sand. liverythinglooks great. but you just aren‘tsure what invisible dangers hurri-cattc I‘loyd‘s floods might hayewashed up'.’ Take heart. In astatement issued on September24th. the N.(‘. Department of theInn trontttertt arid NaturalResources said that the OuterBanks region is “too far frotti themainland to be effected by theflood waters." The waters arebeing monitored daily t‘or bacteri»al content. Still not convinced? Ifyou get to the beach arid you needadditional reassurance call Mollyl"u|lwood at the Dare CountyHealth Department at (252)44l-2H}. t‘or up-to-date information.

Activities
If you're the outdoors type andgardens and lighthouses aren'twhat you have in mind. KittyHawk Kites and CarolinaOutdoors can probably help you.They are one of the area‘s biggestretrial resources for items such assail boats. jet skis. bikes androller-blades and can offer adven—tures front hang gliding to kayak—itig. They have stores in Corolla.Duck. Hatteras. Manteo.()cracoke and more. Hours:8a.m.~7p.m.
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Lighthouses
There are four main lighthouses Corolla. Admission is $5. Hourson the Outer Banks. Some of are Illa.m.-hp.m..daily.them are still aciiic. It‘s iioi a Bodie Island has been in opera-good idea to try to see all ot'ihcw tion since I847 and is closed toin one day or during a brief stay the public. The National Park’l‘hei'e'sjusl too much driving time Service runs a visitor's centerinvolved. l-or example. the however in the old keeper's()cracoke lighthouse is about 2 house. It is located outside ofl/Z hours south of the Hatteras

outbuildings.

lighthouse which is about an I l/Zhour drive from Nags Head.(‘urriluck Beach lighthouse isopen to the public and boasts tvvokeeper's dwellings and severalVisitors can climbllie 2H steps to the lighthousegallery. It is located on Hwy l2 in

South Nags Head.

The Cape Hatteras light hasrecently had a change of address.to put it simply. Touted as one ofthe most amazing feats of engi-neering by some and scorned asfoolery by others. this move hasmade the lighthouse not only themost photographed but also themost contioiersial of its brethren.It is located along Hwy l2. insouthem Hatteras. The lighthousewon't be open to the public untilthe spring of 2000 but has a visi-tor's center depicting the move.()craeoke Lighthouse isactive and therefor is not open tostill
the public. It can be reached only

Around Campus
Free Teaching of Falun Dafa.

Pullen Park CommunityCenter. Thursdays 7:45-8:45pm Contact ChristinaOpdycke 851-6052
Durham Main Library.Auditorium Mondays. 7'30-8.30pm. Contact to Liu 382-8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center. Rm4. Tuesdays 7 30-8r30pmContact Jack Tie 933-5738
CATHOLIC STUDENTSwear your Catholic CampusMinistry t-shirts on Monday,October 4' Don't have a t-shirt’7 They're availbable atall masses this Sunday
Interested in building yourresume. meeting people. andhavrng fun too" Then iom theAd ClubI Just contact Brandya1 bisolomon .: unityncsu eduor Farrah atFarrab94 : hotmail com
1911 Budding Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 Cokes.Sandwrches. Drinks. Snacks.Ice Cream, and Candy.
CATHOLIC MASS 0N CAM-PUS: Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.

For Sale
97' Apple 8600 AudiovideoPower MACINTOSH With pos-sible G3 300mhz processorupgrade and 1MB backsrdecache: 352MB of blazmgRAM; 6 3GB Fast SCSI HQ;17" Sony Graphics Monitor:S1549.99(Joshua) 833-6896.Great for deSign and multime-dla!

Homes For Rent
House for rent near NCSU.4BRI3BA. utilities. 2 locations.own room Less than 250mo851-8681 or 787-4434
House Mr rent —- grad stu-dents and faculty preferred;3Br."Ba. in quret area close tocampus. 1315 Lutz: shortterm lease: $1200/mo.
Apartments For Rent

Brand New. Univer5ity Glen.Premiere location! BehindMcKimmon On wolfline.Direct internet connection.Each BR has locked entry, pri-vate bath. 4BR $1195rmo or$325/room+utilities. 851-3910.
STUDENTS! Near NCSU &wolfline. Share new private4BR/4BA apartment Somefurniture. W/D. high speedinternet connection$360/room pays all Rita 888-411-9758
West Raleigh 5541A Kaplan28R 1 1/2 BA fireplace wash-er/dryer no pets $650/mo848-1233
Roommates Wanted

Female roomates wanted.Own bed. bath. and phoneline. Washer and dryer. OnWolfline. $325 month plus 1/4utilities. Call Jen 834-8689.
One or two people to sharelarge bedroom in a 2BR/11/2 BA apartment.Furnished. W/D. $345 plus1/2 utilities 858-8707

Female rommate needed toshare a four bedroom apart-ment. Private bath. pool.study rooms and computerlab included. Call Sarah 852-3451.
Female rommate needed toshare a four bedroom apart-ment. Private bath. pool.study rooms and computerlab included. Call Sarah 852-3451.
One male wanted to sharenew 4BR/4BA condo. LargeBR with private bath. $325.W/D included. near wolfline.851-3982. Leave message.

Deadflnes
One male wanted to sharenew 4BR/4BA condo. LargeBR With private bath, $325.WfD included. near wolfline.851-3982. Leave message.
Female roomate needed toshare BER/28A apartmentwith 2 non-smoking upperclassmen. NCSU area. W/D.$265/mo + 1/3 utilities. Call859-3650.
Female roomate needed toshare BER/28A apartmentWith 2 non-smoking upperclassmen. NCSU area, W/D.$265/mo + 1/3 utilities. Call859-3650.
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov.tBD/tBA in a 4BD/4BR apart-ment. $312.50/mo-i-1/4utili-ties Lake Park apartments.W/D. pool. volleyball. basket-ball. Call Brooke 851-5919
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov.tBD/1BA in a 4BD/4BR apart-ment. $312.50/mo+1/4utili-ties. Lake Park apartments.W/D. pool. volleyball, basket-ball. Call Brooke 851-5919

Services
healthy femalesSeekingrages 18-33). Willing to donatetheir eggs to infertile women.Please call the UNC IVFProgram at 966-1150 or emailus at)essica ferrari! med unceduto request the informationpacket. Please include yourname and address. 82000Will be paid for complete par-tiCipation. Anonymity IS pre-served.

Child Care
PRIVATE APARTMENT ANDPART TIME JOB. Prefersenior or graduate student.Great place to study. Walkingdistance to campus. JobresponSiblities include aSSis-tance With 15 year old boy toprowde transportation to andfrom sports practices. encour-agement With homework Inthe afternoons and occaSionalaSSistance Must have reliablecar Hourly pay for aSSistanceprovrded. Call Dan at 821—0505
PRIVATE APARTMENT ANDPART TIME JOB. Prefersenior or graduate student.Great place to study. Walkingdistance to campus. Jobresponsmlities include aSSIS-tance With 15 year old boy toprowde transportation to andfrom sports practices, encour-agement with homework inthe afternoons and occaSionaIassrstance. Must have reliablecar Hourly pay for assustanceprovrded. Call Dan at 821-0505
Sitter needed for 1 year oldwhile I work in the home.Tuesdays. Thursdays in AMor early afternoon 567-0879.
Babysitter needed.Part-time. Will workaround your schedule.Non-smoker, own car.for my 2 children in myCary home. Not just ajob, you’ll be part of afamily! 303-6588

Help Wanted: Afternoonbabysitter in Cary. tst and2nd graders. 3-5 PM. M-F.Need car. experience. andreferences. Call 465-7227 or271-1191.
WANTED: After SchoolHelperLooking for a positive.sports oriented girl that hasher own car with a good dri-Ving record. Needed fivedays a week to pick up a verywell behaved 11 year old girlfrom Hale Middle School andtransport to home or veryoccasional after school activi-ties. Experience in caring forchildren and creating a posi-tive after school environmenta plus. Will consider job shar-ing With friend/soroity sister.851-4832

Dimewas.

Got Cash? Didn‘t think so.Painters Needed. Startingrate is $8 per hour with bonus-es. Raise after 30 days. Noeexperience necessary. Musth have transportation. Beclean cut, and dependable.Flexible schedules with week-ly paychecks. 844-3500.APLUS(at)aol.com
Got Caoh? Didn't think so.Painters Needed. Startingrate is $8 per hour withbonuses. Raise after 30days. Noe experience neces-sary. Must h have transporta-tion. Be clean cut. anddependable. Flexible sched-ules with weekly paychecks.844-3500. APLUS(at)aoI.com
Cooks and servers need-ed. Tuition reimbursment.flexible schedule andhours. Cooks need to workweekends. Servers up to$12-$15/hr. Apply in per-son at The Olive Garden inCary 233-9714
Cooks and servers need-ed. Tumon reimbursment.flexible schedule andhours. Cooks need to workweekends. Servers up to$12-$15/hr. Apply in per-son at The Olive Garden inCary 233-9714
FAST-GROWING FOODCOMPANY NEEDS PART-TIME ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT IN CARY. COM-PUTER SKILLS NECES-SARY 16 FLEXIBLEHOURS/WEEK AT $8/HOURIF QUALIFIED. PLEASE FAXRESUME TO 467-1414ATTN: PAUL.
FAST-GROWING FOODCOMPANY NEEDS PART—TIME ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT IN CARY COM-PUTER SKILLS NECES-SARY. 16 FLEXIBLEHOURS/WEEK AT SB/HOURIF QUALIFIED. PLEASE FAXRESUME TO 467-1414ATTN: PAUL.
Orientation Counselors need-ed for the summer of 2000.For information. contact NewStudent Orientation at 515-1234. or stop by 123 LeazarHall.
Orientation Counselors need-ed for the summer of 2000.For information. contact NewStudent Orientation at 515-1234, or stop by 123 LeazarHall.
TEMPORARYAVAILABLEMATRIX Corporation is look-ing for someone to set up anew UNIX server and workstations running Solaris. Theposition should last from oneto two months. and hours areflexible. Candidates shouldbe knowledgeable with UNIX(Sendmail. NIS. shell scripts.PERL) and With fundamentalsof networking. To apply. con-tact: MATRIX Corporation.1203 New Hope Road,Raleigh. NC 27610.Resumes may be submittedby e-mail toconniechatrixcom. or by faxat 231-8001.
TEMPORARYAVAILABLEMATRIX Corporation is look-ing for someone to set up anew UNIX server and workstations running Solaris. Theposition should last from oneto two months. and hours areflexible. Candidates shouldbe knowledgeable with UNIX(Sendmail. NIS. shell scripts.PERL) and with fundamentalsof networking. To apply, con-tact: MATRIX Corporation,1203 New Hope Road,Raleigh, NC 27610.Resumes may be submittedby e-mail toconniechatrixcom, or by faxat 231-8001.
PART-TIME ANSWERINGPHONE WITH SOMECLERICAL, 781-2855.ASK FOR MIKE ORAMER.
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Wanted, After school child-care in our N. Raleighhome. Exp preferred.Non-smoker, car.References req'd. Flexiblework hours. Leave mes-sage 676-7645.
Horse Stable needs on-goingP/T help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flexible withclass schedule, $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease; ridinglessons; (12ml East) 217-2410.
VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East ofRaleigh. 20-45hrs/wk.Position designed for prevet-erinary student on sabbaticalor taking 1/2 course load.Applicant will learn venipunc-ture. radiology and dentalradiology skills. EKG utiliza-tion and have the opportunityto work in one of the best-equipped small animal hospi-tals in the state. Scholarshipopportunity provided for full-time employee working 1 yr.Call 553-4601. Ask for DrMike.
Attention assistant teach-ers for an inclusive develop-mental day center in Cary toassist in afternoon activitiesfor young children ages 12months through 4 years1230-6200 or 3:00-6:00 Call469-2217.
Local Movrng Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople. will work aroundschedule. $9/hr. to start. Callfor interwew 362-8355.
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings. TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to iorn its staff. Weoffer an ideal p05ll|0n forsomeone with an interest indeSign. an. or a sales-relatedfield. Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or Visit us at 2050 ClarkAve.
Part-time Cashiers/CounterHelp 10 a.m.-2p.m. Mon.-Fri.Flex Days. Deli in MorrisvrlleClean friendly work enViron-merit Call 465-9001
Need a part time JOB”)?$6.50 per hour. 5 shifts.choose 3' Sunday 5:30-8:30pm. Monday-Thursday6:30-9:15pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS!!!Call 513-2616 if interested.
Veterinary Assrstant—evenings 8 alternate week-ends. Must be able to workduring holidays 8. schoolbreaks. Brentwood AnimalHospital. 872-6060
Now hiring for seaters. daybartenders and bussers.Applications taken 2-4pm.Red Lobster CrossroadsPlaza. 1805 Walnut St.Cary 851-8606
518 W. Italian Cafe is look-ing for PT or FT floor staff.Both daytime/nightimeavailability along With thedesire to work in a funenvironment amongst avibrant staff. Apply in per-son M-Th 2-4 or call for anappointment 829-2518.

Office Assistant needed forbusy medical office in Raleighwith erXIble time possrble. 20-30 hrs/wk. Requires generalclerical and good telephoneability. MS Office and strongorganizational skills a plus. ityou are motivated and canmanage a defined proiect withminimal supervision. this is agreat opportunity to gain rele-vant work experience for stu-dent with an interest in medi-cine. management. and busi-ness. If interested call Ms. JillBeavms at 782-3456.
LADIES, Raleighbased companyseeks attractiveladies to entertainits u per classcliente e. FIeXIbleschedules Freetanning. Call 834-1044. M-F 6pm-12:00pm.

by a free ferry ride from Hatteras()nL'L‘ on()cracoke Island. be sure to stop atthe wild pony pasture overlook on
Island (30 minutes).

Hwy l2.Once you've Visited the OuterBanks. you‘ll understand “l1_\ somany books have been written onits history and folklore.also want to come back again andagain to experience the tranquilityof being able to lay down yourbeach towel without flinging sandin your neighbor‘s eyes. And likeso many others before you, you'llhave a hard time saying goodbye.

Llne ltd Hates

You‘ll

Call 5| 5-2029

Page Layout Designers

needed

Sunday and Wednesday nights preferred. No experience necessary.

Coll 515-241 I or come by 323 Witherspoon Sunday-Monday, 6-l 0 pm

Ask for Ebonie or Aoron
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Accounting orBusiness/Finance maiorw/min. 3.6 GPA wanted to editfinancial text for finanCiaI soft-ware product. $10/hr. Pleaseemail resume tosalesOprofitcentscom
Attention education. psych.communications majors. Weneed tutors to help prepareour 4 year old for kindergar-den. Training isprovidedcome join our team!567-0879.
Oulxtar.com. elnco Itolaunch on September 1,1999, has grown to on ofthe largest 'intornotmalls'. receiving almoot30,000,000 hlto per week.Ouixtar has everything.From basic necessities,ouch an soap and tooth-paste, to high and elec-tronlca and Iowelry, It Inall here. Shop from theconvenience of your ownhome. Shop as a client,for easy access to thou-sands of namebrandproducts. Become amember for great dis-counts and benefits.www.quixtar.comreference it: 0693524
Oulxtarcom, elnce Itslaunch on September 1,1999, has grown to on ofthe largest ‘lnternetmalla', receiving almost30,000,000 hits per week.Ouixtar has everything.From baalc neccesltles,such as soap and tooth-paste, to high and elec-tronics and jewelry. it Isall here. Shop from theconvenience of your ownhome. Shop as a client,for easy access to thou-sands of namebrandproducts. Become amember for great dla-counts and beneflts.www.qulxtar.comreference If: 0693524

Line Cooks. Wait Staff.PT/FT. Crowley's Restauranton Dixie Tr. and Medlin. 787-3431
Blue Moon Texas BBQreopening soon. New hiringwait staff. cashiers. servers.days/evenings. Competivwepay. great food. flexibleschedules. Call 743—0090.Leave name and phone num-ber.
Smiling faces wanted for ban-quet servrng. We do the big-ger parties in the Triangle.PfT to fit your schedule. Goodpay. Will train. 833-9644
621+ HOUR PT/FT! EasyWork Processing Mail orEmail From Home or School!For Details Email Register
Capital Pizza is hiring forday and evening shifts.FT/PT. insiders and dri-vers. Locally owned com-pany focused on qualityproduct and serVice. This isNOT corporate culture!Work in a well organized.fats paced. fun environ-ment. Meal deals, flexibleschedules. great pay. 4locations in Raleigh area.Neat. dependable. intelli-gent individuals encour-aged to apply. Campusarea 782-7080. Cary 852-0008. North raleigh 850-0606. Raleigh 836-8000.EOE
Capital Pizza is hiringfor dagTand eveningshifts. /PT. insidersand drivers. Locallyowned companyfocused on qualityroduct and service.his is NOT corpo-rate culture! Work in awell organized, fatspaced, fun environ-ment. Meal deals,flexible schedules.great payi 4 locationsin Ralei area. Neat.depen able, intelli-gent individualsencouraged to agglai.Campus area -7080, Ca 852-0008.North raeigh 850-0606. Raleigh 836-8000. EOE

$22.00
Posmons Available workingWith adolescents With mentalretardation/developmentaldisabilities. one-on-one.Flexible hours.$7-9/hr. Someexp preferred. HealthSewices Personnel. 773-0025.
Posnions Available workingwith adolescents With mentalretardation/developmentaldisabilities. one-on-one.Flexible hours.$7-9/hr. Someexp preferred. HealthSerwces Personnel, 773-0025.
“Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:30am-9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1:00pm(M-F)2:OOpm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).
Immediate Opening-NCDOT-work with the WildflowerProgram. Must have:Knowledge of MS Office 97.Telephone Skills, HorticulturalBackground. Contact DerekSmith- (919) 733-2920 ordcsmith
Help needed now through endof semester for Christmasdecoration store at CaryTowne Center. Registorexperience helpful but notrequrred. Apply in person at‘Tis the Season near Express
$1500 Weekly potential mail-ing our Circulars. No experi-ence required. Free informa-tion packet Call 205-2-466-1639
ELECTRICIAN HELPER—Noexperience required for amechanically inclined personthat has neat appearance 8.learns quickly. Permanent,full-time. BirminghamElectrical Servrce (3-1/2blocks from NCSU) Call 832-1308.
SSMANAGE A BUSINESSON YOUR CAMPUSSSVerslty.com an Internet note-taking company is lookin foran entrepreneurial student torun our busmess on yourcampus. Manage students.make tons of money. excellentopportunity! Apply online atwww.verSity com. contactJobs
Looking for an Internshipfor next summerl TurtionPainters is now hiring student-managers for summer 2000Last summer's average earn-ings: $6.000.www.1ultlonpainters.comLooking for an Internshipfor next summer! TuitionPainters is now hiring student-managers for summer 2000Last summer‘s average earn-ings: $6.000.www.tultlonpaintere.com
WAITSTAFF Seeking ener-getic person for busy lunchesIdeal Job for student Mitch'sTavern 2426 Hillsborough StCall 821-7771
Flexible schedule. immediateopenings fpr parking monitorsfor the NC State Fair, football.and other events Call Angieat 743-9564
Telephone Answering ServrceOperatorsF/T+PfT PosttionsProfeSSional Phone SkillsTyping 25 me reqwresGreat Working ConditionsPaid TrainingVacation8HealthPlease call for an appoint-ment at919-831-5012
Business Opportunity
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Fratornltlee, Sorortles, andStudent Groups: Earn$1000-$2000 With easy CISFund Raiser event. No salesreQuired. Fund Raiser daysare filling up. so call today.Contact Ron at 1-888-522-4350
Seeking highly motivated peo-ple to be a part of a growrngpublicly traded company.Work at home With an unlimit-ed income. Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473
Seeking highly motivated peo-ple to be a pan of a growmgpublicly traded company.Work at home With an unlimit-ed income Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473

PoliceCars From $500.impounds and tax repos. Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext. 4496.
Care From $500. Policeimpounds and tax repos. Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext 4496.
Ourxtarcom, smce itslaunch on September 1.1999. has grown to on ofthe largest ‘lnternet malls.receivmg almost30,000,000 hits per weekOuixtar has everything.From baSic neccesrties.such as soap and tooth-paste. to high and electron-ics and jewelry. it is allhere. Shop from the con-venience of your ownhome. Shop as a client. foreasy access to thousandsof namebrand products.Become a member forgreat discounts and bene-fits.www.quixtar.comreference it: 0693524
Ouixtarcom. smce itslaunch on September 1.1999. has grown to on ofthe largest ‘internet malls'.receivmg almost30.000.000 hits per weekOuixtar has everythingFrom baSIC neccesmessuch as soap and tooth-paste. to high end electron-ics and Jewelry. it is allhere Shop from the con-venience of your ownhome. Shop as a client. foreasy access to thousandsof namebrand productsBecome a member forgreat discounts and bene-fitswww.quixtar.comreference it: 0693524
FREE BABY BOOM BOXcEARN $1200!Fundraiser for student groups8 organizations Earn up to$4 per MasterCard app. Callfor info or vrsrt our websue.Qualified callers receive aFREE Baby Boom Box 1-800-932-0528 ext 119 or ext. 125WWW ocmconcepts com
Alladvantagocom pays youto surf the net. Advertiserspay them. and they pay youto view their ads while onthe net. Vielt http:/Iallad-vantago.comlgo.esp?refld=awa861 to sin up.

Spring Break -
SPRING BREAK2000The Millennium_A new decade...ncein TravelFree Tr’ips, FreeMeals. & ree DrinksJamaica. Cancun,Florida. Barbados.BahamasDon’t drop the ball!Sign up now for 2Fr e Th 5!!1-800-4 6-7710www.sunsplash-tours.com
ancun amaicaprin Break[3601 Is! 7 Ni htsAir, Hotel reeMeals. Drinks From$399! _1 of 6 Smallu s i n e s s e sRecognized ForOutstandin Ethics!sprin brea travel.com 1- 0-678-6386

Early Spring Break SpeCials'Bahamas Party Crwse 5 Days$279! Includes Most Meals!Awesome Beaches. NightlifeIPanama City. Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida $129! spring-breaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
an Spring Break 2000VacationsI Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8 Florida. NowHiring Campus Reps! BestPrices Guaranteed 1-800—234-7007 wwwendlesssum-mertourscom
Spring Break Reps neded topromote our trips. Earn 8 trav-el free! No Cost. We train youWork on your own time. 1-800-367-1252 or www.spring-breakdirectcom
Browse icpt.com forSpringbreak “2000" All desti-nations offered. TripPartiCipants. Student Orgs 8:Campus Sales Reps wanted.Fabulous parties. hotels 8.prices. Call Inter-Campus800-327-6013
SPRING BREAK 2000Cancun, Mazatlan. Acapulco.Jamaica 8. S. Padre ReliableTWA flights America‘s bestpackages Book now andSAVE! Campus Reps wanted- earn FREE trips 1-800-SURFSUP www studentex-presscom
Spring Break is March 13-17. It Will be here befor youknow it Sign up before11 5/99 to receive free sun-glasses. and a $250 vaca-tion coupon booklet. Allthe hot spots' Barbados.Jamaica. Cancun. SouthPadre. Acapulco andmore! For a Sign up sheet.email name. phone it.and/or address. and/oremail address to cam-pus repesflahu.Check us out atmmmurscom

ACT NOW! Get the bestspring break. prices' SouthPadre. Cancun. JamaicaBahmas. Acapulco Florida 8Mardigras. Repsneeded. travel tree. eamSSSGroup discounts for 6+ 800-8 3 8 8 2 O 3wwwleisuretours corn
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go freeto Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break No sellinginvolved. Lowest pricesand reputable companymake it easy. springbrCak-travelcom 1-800-678-6386

FREE TRIPS AND CASHIIISPRING BREAK 2000.StudentCitycom IS looking forHighly Motivated Students topromote Spring Break 2000‘Organize a small group andtravel FREE'I Top campusreps can earn Free Trips aover $10,000! ChooseCancun. Jamaica or Nassau'Book Trips On-Line Log Inand Win FREE Stuff SignUp Now On LInolmafitudentfiltmom or80012934443.
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A Date with Jim Valvano 1946-1993

Valvano’s return

“The ‘83 team taught me about
dreams, if someone has a dream
and another person believes,
then anything is possible. Never
give up. Persist. Never, ever quit.
Don’t ever give up!”

Beloved former CSU Basketball coach Jim Valvano dIed pril 28, 1993.

1993

SHERIDAN RESIGNS AS HEAD FOOTBALL COACH

QB Coach takes over

Dick Sheridan, N C. Sttaates headtoottball
coach for the past eight years resigned
lasttweek, citing unidentified healtprob-h
lems. Illnesses of Jim Valvano. Robert
Lee and George Tarantini prompted

, Sheridan to reevaulate his priorities.

Turner says ReynoldsIs too old for the Pack 1;}:b
ButNC Stat :Iimcoac Don
Eastrllengcan artertneNC Slate
mens and women 5 team soundly
defeated UNC-WIlmIngton Saturday

N.C. State University
Athletics Director Todd
Turner told a small group
of Student Senators
Wednesday night that
Reynolds Coliseum is not
good enough for the

Fox grabs title, eclipses record
In the first day of competition at the
NCAA National Swrmmmg and Wm
ChampionshIps N C States DaIId
Fox outdistanced the field to take lIrsl
place In the 59-yard treesyle HIS
time of 19.4 was an NCAA pool ‘ h
and Wolfpack record

Wolfpack anymore.
“We’re better than this,
doggone it,” Turner said, Terkay wins Championship

wrestler Sylvester Terkay closed out his senior sea-
son by tinally winning the Heavyweight crown.

standing in the cramped,
outdated weight room
that serves all of the uni-
versity’s teams.


